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CASE 11.rrîî< following is a report of a colon bacillus invasion
of tbc kidncy in an infant, age four rnonths.

I believe that the inifection in this case was present for some
wecks bcforc opcration as a pyelitis which was unreognizcd.

Family history. Baby is the yonngest of five cliildrcn, who are
ail living and vcry) hellitby. Father anid niotber are living and well.
No history of any disease iin the relations that ean haive any l)earing
on the present lîistory.

J>er-so)ial h islory.-Was born iii Vaneouver and lias not lived
ei.sewhcre. TFhe uiotiier lins heeaii nable to nurse it froni birth and
cid bas beeni fed on a vairiety of artiflill foods, on none of
which it lias flourislied. Thcre bas dainys beenl a g-reat deal of
indigestion, witli a great deal of flatulence. ('bid luis been consti-
pated and seemed to have haid a greaiter inablity to dligest proteid
food than the or(Iinary baby.

-At the age of twvo moîîtls food1 wis ehlanged to wlwby mid ceani,
to wbicli limie water mid suigar was added. 011 tis diet the child
inuproved soinewlîat uid gined lui weiglît, but did not gain and
imnprove as it sbotîid have dlone.

Presenît iltss. I was eallcd to s;e the ehid on the 4thi of Sep-
teiinher, 1908. Ile biad been showing sigais of not being \vell for two
or tlirec daiys previons to this, but lied not shown ýany alarîning
symptois tili the day of the 4th.

Present condi.ion. Child is iiidersized, weigbs about ten
pounds, lias thc appearance of beinig initenisely iil. Seems to be -_n
a good dca!l of pain, cries a greait deal, and is very fretful. rfhere
is roarkcd arîeiîîiýi present. (hiid lies with the eycs partly open.
rfemp. 104, p)ulse 140. Skini is dry uid harsh.

Nervous s!ystcî)i.-Be(yond( being very restless and crying ont
froui apparent pain there is nothing to point to any nervous lesion.
Sensationi is normai, the pupils arc equal and respond to ligbc
normaliy. rflere is no sign of iiiy weakncss in thc muscular sys-
tem. Pain seems to be greatest, as jndgcd by the sharp cries, irniine-
diately before urination.

Circitlatory systein.-Pulse 140, reguiar, very full and tension
rather higli. I->ysieal exam)ination of thc lieart shows no lesion,
and the heart boundaries are normal.

Rcspiratory sysi i. P-liv.iea1 examination shows nothing
patliological.*

Digestive system. There lias been no voiniting. A dose of
calomel followcd by cas tor oul produccd several movements, which
were apparently normal. There was a disinclination to ail food,


